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\ On Thursday hat President Li‘pcoln ism-’1
ids pi'oclnmalion setting free all {he negrogsi
in the States. in rebelliun, viz: 4rkan¥g
gas, Tex”. Lnuisiann, (excepung thirteen?
:pariqhea And-Lbs city bf New (Henna) Mis- lsinimi, Alabama, Floiidn, Gcnrgin. «Shuth i
tCnrolmn, North ‘ Carolina. ufid Virgiuinfl
(except ‘Wc‘st Virgihia and leiglxt' othcr‘

. (-outthmJ whirl: r-xcop'tml pmlq urcfor the:
Jxrésont luff m‘ifthc;l'v.\ch'.xu:.ll-m wow not :

~ issued. "The 31.1ch (has from! are horcnfler'
to be received into thearmed serviceofthe
United State“, int! (he authorities of the
Government nrr: pig-«l3nd m recogniz‘e find 5

- hairiiaizfithe freedom of such persons. The
V t ‘
Ilurocjnm‘nlion'iq isslued under the pretence
ofa'necéssit—y of the war.

(\
Evehéince 1.116 negro was put femur/.1 5y

—‘ Congress and the Administration as a pro-
-1 n’linent ohject in the'war. the fedeml ar-

' 'zpies izmemet‘m-ith little else than disas-
‘ter. The mm, (.00, have 'lent the aid of

‘2' ;the'u- véicbs Int-the rballdt box. to give the
,Adminiéimtinn further warning against
persisting in 4 its fanatical and ruinoua
course." Bu}. all to‘ no yurpngo. it would
seen. The radicals have lbs: Piesidcnt in
rthejr minds. and he“ appears to be but too
Millingiwoi in the carrying out of their
reckleéascbem'u. ‘l'lxiaunconntitutionnl act
will dréw diwn upon Abr’aham Linc'oln

. the Qondemnntion of every whit}: laboring
min iq the North, if not in the wodd. ‘
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MB. SEWABJYS OPINION.
x The Administralian not 1/12 Gnvcmmqin,-and
the Dmoa‘ary wt BishyaL—Thc AWigion
,pr have canstangly ricficuled the idea.offixakiqg a distinctioh between the Gov-
.ernTont and the Aflmiyistmtionmnd linve
fiklp dly and maliciously pronourlcttl the

stricturés 6f the Democratic 'pross' on the‘
Jan}: trenscnio the formev. Mr. Seward.
it seems, entertains 'a different and more
inkuigént opinion. In one of lui: letters
do ‘Mr. Adana, (our Minister to England,
1126 says? . i ‘

‘

'
' \ “In this. otmntr'y lwpociully ii ‘i: a lmldt,
-not only entirely confiiqent with tha Con:
elitutiofih (mttwrrcssenliul to'its MILL/my, tn
regmxl the adininihlrution. at any time ex-
i~ting. as distinct. and separable from the
Hovernrhpnt itsrlf. and in caans the pro»
(readings of: tha one without the thouglitof
.dlnloynlly lo the other." ‘— ‘ —*

Lennie AholiLion bowlers put that, in
{their pipes and smoke it! ‘

.

RMOVAL OF GEN. WOOL.
The,\wteri'|pGen. Wooi has been remov-

aed from the command of the Departmc'nt
of Mhrylnnhdfi and Gen. Schenck is his sue

“Armor. The Albany Argus truly says that
flea. .qul hasproved himselfa good soldier

and a Jwise Goyernor. He so conductgd
.I'lfl‘ail‘s in Mhyyland us to keep that Suite
quiet and tyué to the Union. ‘He was hated
and deno‘umc’ed by the “ Ylug Ugly " fac-
fi‘on—flghery map who raised up themob

.(hut kiled' file Xu’ssachxsetts soldiers in
Baltimore? 'To gét rid of the General. the
false chargespf the Harper's Ferrykommis—-
sion wex‘e published. These Were refuted:
And now be is removed ‘wilhout pretence.

Shqzcndoufs Fraud'ul—Commissioneré. ap-
pointed by the genera! government. hug
been at work for sevemi weeks past in‘New‘
York and Plsewhere,; investigating alleged
frauaslupon the government in connection
with the raising and subsicting of vohm-
-teeis.‘ organizing of regiments and other.
:nperatinns. from the commencg’ment oftho
rébellion to (she presént time. Mr. 'H. S.
Olwtt, the commissioner appointedfor New
‘l'ork,hnsdiscovered extensive fraudsépon;
thg government in that, city. amounting to
,over $700,900, with the prospect of béing
-largely increm'xed M the investigation ‘O-

EEO

V - “ECONGHY AND REIGN.” {
The estimate of the expense oicontrln‘fl

bads to the pockets of Uncle Sam‘l is $3; ‘1
II I fier Hay. They recewe the same unions;
as oldi'ers, emfwacmg meat. bread, cofi'eé,)§finEgM.’&c. be. This reminds us f one bf!
trhqbe linesjhat We Have often hgajd : ‘

'1! 1i ' :1: ‘ the t

‘8 nomore we ir poor otf
SIM More .S‘lculing.—We see by the Wash—-

ingtonflinpulchoh that there has been unoth.
ertheft of ungigned Treasury Certificates

' from Treasurer Spinner’s office. The
amount is not stated. Only a. few week:
ago :1 similar theftof $500,000 sccuiu‘ed '

aha same office,
We fipd‘the o'ch going: around in me.

newspaper paragraphs. The atealingof tr
and a ‘half millions is getting to 1m
coimnoh under this‘xidministrntion thin
does not even create surprise. and is meL
nfioned only in an 'mqidenlal way. This is
Abolition economy and reform.

fl'Tbe Loislafur
do-morrbw. A Unite-
.be elected on Tuesda-

meets It. Harrisburg
States Senator ii $0

of hext week;

G'M’nacmsin will do! Thedficialvote
nn mc 'uding the gol-
dzers’
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he’s good M} the white félks n‘
What Abeaufirux boarding housé Uncle“

Sam will bane-,when he gets anjgut foo:
millions more! There is greai "Madoni"
in turning the producing agency! of on}

‘95:. staplm into indolent pnlig'ers and
consuming stipeudari'es. “Bionofny anreform!" ‘ g ‘ H

fiTbadéeu's Stevens. in (He - bate on‘
the admission of tjae proposed ngw Stagel‘

‘ Kanawhar mado a very extraprdinaryl
reech, of which the following panigraph 3i:
specimen brick; ‘

‘

‘;

“This talk Qf restoring the Union In $1 "’3‘
Me Cbmlitulioin as it is, L! one of tin: ab "I‘7

a which I/mw heard rtpcated until I)” 56'
some about sick int. This Union ch) never
be restored as‘ it was. The-re

_

man}
things which render such an ev "”90“
sible. This Union s/«all nrcrr wii,‘ 3/ mm?
be retlored under the Constitution a; ‘ ‘3 Wu}; 81%
fiery to $9 pro/acted by it.” ‘ ‘

‘ By Mr. Stevens" own confl‘wn }he I} 8!
"3r as any man ’ “mm 183"!“

Ir intelligent
is '3 bit ofphi-
one occasion

any actor
unethiug
is sugaei.
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amour or m coroussxomni was me or m mx.
GOMEZ: t The news from the Rappahannock is not

The Senators and memterl of Congress, specially important. On Saturday morning}
.who weresent to Folmouth some days since, 1 week a new rebel encampment. made its tip-i
(01‘ the PUPP‘W‘ 0f whitewuhins the blun- i pearance on the second range of hills in the i
demo! the President, Secretary‘Smen rear of Frederickaburg, in full View from
andflm. fialleck, says the Puttwillt Smd- our position. A consideubloenumber off
mrl, hare submitted to both bramhu ni tents have recently been sent up from ‘
Congress the evidence taken by them in Richmond to Lee’s army. . trelation toitho attack on Rederickshurg.—l The enemy ‘aro engaged every night in
iTtheatimony of some of the General! is raking nnd extending hrrastworka along]
oi the whitest importance at a time like the street: fronting the river, a: il‘tn pro;
this. when} the nation is bleeding under-Ethel vent my future Messing by pontoon
defeat of our arms, the wholesale slaughter . bridges. " '
of our gallant soldiers, It'd thewantofrlkiil‘ ' The destinnfimi of Gen. Bank-5’ expedL
and milling judgment in' the hnndl' ofl‘mn‘“)t 1951 definitely known. Thea-team-i
nu, "”0“”. The deposition of Ge rll ’er hsvxngion:board that oflicer and his stafl‘i
Burnsid ; nfl'ordd the mm unplep {M'nmved at )ew Orleans on the 14th ult..‘
the comllicity of the President in tmum’fand Gen; Bud" "5 WWW?“ .1“ “19‘

fortunat disaster whiéh has befalle the .command of the depsrtment, which 1139‘
‘va ”(The i’uwmac. _ lbeen extended to as to include Texas.—

(iener l Burnside says ‘iyhe comma d of, Fiveghousand 0f the troops had landed §t
”W‘An y of the rousing]: had been 9e 5“"; Baton Rouge, and the remainder were to

ad to hi lon two‘ occasions previous his; by sent forward as fast as they arrived. An

“we?” ce of it. The General veryi' nk- 1| order had been issued suspendingall sales
ly docla 93 that his reason for not ting iofPffil’efly 0“ “90““: of ”1" United States

the eouimnnd before fivhen it was 039.,“ to F untilfurther advmed. Gen. Butler was to

that he did not feel competent tol
«1 so large an army. He also“
informed the Presidentand E
War, over and over again. thnt
l case, "ml declined the,nm
‘pon' that ground alone. Bu:
by of General Burnside doe:

Prof llc'goes still fnflhor, and
it}. (3/ (law: occaaions I citrus-rd
HIM Vnpinion, that Idid nail/tin.

.e (my agate/m could :10 d; much wi
Gmcrizl 315cm“, {finittun car

all as to 7.2mm: their alijrcliormw ’l. m."
than is responsible in? the El ugh-

lur troops at I-‘redorickdnng? Fat
lllurnfiide, for he di3fi+ctly hint!)-President of his incognten for
ition. i’reaidcnt Lin 'ln mi; his

on advisers are the guilty patt‘ st—‘
nd thex alone are responsible for
olesale murder of the gallant men.
ing the Army of the Patching. _[t
t do fofithe Abolitionists to siiirithnt
nt Lincoln and Secretary Stanton

iot interfered with the movements of
ny. They were informed from‘ timei" thnt Gen.‘ McClellan was the only
i the service cApabl'e of wielding 50_

body of men toan advantage. That
a testimony of all the Generals who

- Jon consulted ‘in relation to the mat?
ter. ct Presidrnt Lincoln, with all the
evide ce before him, removed Geneml Mc-y
Glelln from the commend ofthenrmbunnd
[ilnoe it in the hnnds of an oflicerwllo dis-
tinctl doclnied that he did not feel chmpe-
tent r tlxe‘finsition. "The responsihility“
there re. rests vrith the President. 1 ’i
~ An therjust cause of complaint gas the:
non-a rival of the pontoon bridges in timei
toon his the army to cross the river and
take s'session of the heights of Fred/ehl
icksh rg. General Sumner says that if the?
bxidg a had been received one or two daysiuftcr'Fhe arrival of his corps. he ‘could have}
lake the [time without much i'esistance,‘

‘as thf rebels had but few men there to dig-l
‘ pute,the passage of the river. Gen. Frank,-

lin‘ attributes the whole defeat to the foetal
. that {the pontoon train did not arrive until
latter“, Lee had concentrated his army at
“ Frederickshurg. and intrenched himselfoui
the heights. The-evidence of Burnsidgi
goes to show that he relied upon Hulleck‘
'to furnioh ihem at the proper time. The‘
evidence of '[lullerk and Meigs establishes‘thelt’act thut Burnside did speak with them
in r lation to the pontoon bridges. butHnl-i
lec says it was not his business to see thajt‘“reef iii-ere forwmded. That was thf bueié‘
n . oi‘Goneral Woodhury. GenerahWoodJ‘
bu‘ y says that he acted as promjltly‘as pos:
ail onfter he received the order. {him it
Ni Ibe seen that Halleck failed to o erthe
or dgeé as requested by Burnside align the
n sex-able pretext that it. wee not his bush
1 toorder them. Su'ch eonduct‘t inex-
: sable. It was a blunder or 3. vii l neg-
ct, which has cost us from twelvetd fifteen
ousand men in killed and youndhd. and
ms? gentlemen would makeusbeliévethdt

‘obody is responsible for it. There isle greet
asponsihility resting upon the shbulders
" some of the oflicinls at Washingthn, and
my should beheld to a strict; aocoimtabil—-

for it. r I

leave at an early day for the North, and it.
iii undvreitood that e will be placed in an
important. commug.

From Cairo we learn that it wus‘n’portod
that the Federal forces had been ordewd to
evacuntq Island 50. 10, to spike the guns
and How tip the magniines. It was also
rcpnr’ted‘ thntflon. Gruntls army had fallen
back ncroea}. [he Talluhntqllie river. but this
did not come through a jrolinble source.—
Tllere is nothing new from Northwestern
Tennessee. The Confederates are said to
have done gram damage in the Obion river
bottom: 1 ‘

The anl’edoralcs hare made another
dash intp,Kentucky4. Gin}. Morgan. at {be
head of three thousand of hisAcavnll-y, en-
tered Glasgow on Wednesday week. the
Federal étmops occur-fin}; the town falling
back to; Munfordsville. ‘ At last accounts
{he Con {ates-ates hold posisesfion of Glasgow,
andrnilronll and telegraph communication
mm] Nrjuwine is again interrupted.

'

AThe steamer Ariel. age of the line be-
'tweon New York a'nd Aspimvall, was cap-
tured on ”397211 uh," by the rebel stenmer
Alnbnm'p, and subsequently released on her
commode-r giving bonds for two hundred
and [wonty-eiglnt thonsap‘ld dollars ransom,
payabl’d; thirty days after the acknowledg~
meTit of the Independenée ol‘ the Southern
Confedfmcy: a,

. '
‘ I! wa‘p rumored in Washington that the
;Confedgmtes had again occhpied Winches-
191‘, the Federal forces rotix'ing to Harper's
_Fcrr_v.l Doubtful. ‘ ‘
' A dig‘pntch from Washington states that
it wasireponed there that a picket gunfd
yvas 'sdrprised nt Occhunn on Sunday
mominig I»)? Confedémté cavalry and g fight
occurrdyd, in which a nu‘mbon were wnund-
ed and the commander of the Federal
troops ‘ illed. Several supply wagons werelicnpturfz by the Confederates. It was also
:‘repofl‘d'tllfi the fonfedémtes capturgd
hogme Federal troop“ and a‘battery a! Duin-
frir‘s o|} Saturday, ' ‘

l Davis. the Preridc'qt of the Confederate}1’ States.l has is=uod a proclamation nunounb—-ling thht retaliatory matures will he used,
"dgninsi. Gen. Butler and his officers for car-l
‘min ndts of theirs'said to‘ be in violation oil
{the ushgos'of war‘. All lnegmcs taken with fI arms are to’be diapnsod of according to the
WWS of the State to which they belong. I
i’l‘hi n‘mni: am they «m be hung. ll Itiwlm reported at Louisville on Monday‘
.that nlUnion brigade lind captured Knox—l
ville, Tenn., and destroyed four bridges

Hand 2. {large portion of the railroad between VEthat [Mace and Dnndri‘dge. It was rumor.l ed‘thzlt. a portion of the Confoderaje forces
had reached Bardbtown nndv‘destroyed the
railroad at, that poirit and Elizabethan-n.
The Contedemtx-s were repulsed in an en-
gagement nt. Munfordsville. ‘

A dispatch says that Confederate cavalry
under Gen. Stuart were fitBurk's Station, 1‘
on the Alexandria and Orange rdilroad,‘
(Welve miles from Alexandria, on’ Monday, 5
encampéd the're'. .~ ' Jr The “ports onWednesc‘tay that: Confed-
erateicavnlz‘y had crosfied the Totomac ‘

Harrison‘s Island, below Pain: of R 0 3l proved erroneous. Scouts had; rep 6d
themlin forcein‘that vicinity.but no hadl
,showh themselves at: the river.

l A inuisvil'ledispalcl'n, dfled Jan/1. saysa
Gen. hicsencrans captured Max-f;- box-o" on
Tuesclay morning, and now (we ies it. the

1 rebelgs retrenfing to Tallubom . Therebels
‘madd: but little resistance, ough Reson-
“cransl lest the train M ylgOng followingl him,§which was captureo/by tbe~rebel Col.

[Mm-gnu, pf Tennessepv” ~‘ Anf opinion prevail/at Washington that

l the q‘rmy of the Pot/mac gill goon go into
Ewint‘gr quarters e/Xher at Alexandria. or

’ Wfshinglon ci!y./ '

a; l‘ momma BATTLE. -

lThe dizbam‘n published announcing that
; Genital Rosecrans had occupipd Murfrees-
‘ hon-0,, Tenn. and than the Confederates had‘
retired to Tallgboma, was prematurm'
grentfbatt’e was fought at Murfreeglgfiovon
Tuesiday. General Rosecrnnxfifinuy di-
rectjhg the movepxenfi’ of the‘ Federal
farqés At pngyoufock in the afternoon

WAG dghwaqszu gomg 0:1. the Confederate;cq:.&29-mvlg my and the whole Fedenfl
rdrce_ advancing, he left wing capturingthe mtrenclgmenfa The Federal fioopssuffered ternbly, the}: losses being ”hort-ed as enormous. Majms Dosengarten and
Gens.f Stanley, Rosgeau and Palmer wound-
ed. No estimateof the genenl losses of
the Confederates am given‘ butit is said
that Gena. Cheatbam and Rains were kill-
ed. M the latest advices, the dispatch
sa'ys,‘ :hings looked favorable for the Fede-
m. an e.
\ A Louisvillejourjnal says that the Fade
ml works at New Madrid. Missouri. were
blown up and the place abandoned by the
troopson Saturday week. It was feared
that the Confederates in large force under
Jefl‘. Thqmpson. contemplated an early
movement on the place, and hence the
evacuation. -

fiGen. Butler hu‘ been removed, and
Gensßanks has assumed command, somew
Orleans. Upon what grounds Butler wu
superseded _we are ignorant. It is under-
stood that he has been complained against
by the French Minister, and itis known
that serious allegations have been made
against him in the newspapers—these may
have been some of the reasons for his xe-
movn]; but it is more likely that he wu re- 1
called in order to give General Banka. who
is to be the. next Abolition candidate for ‘the Presidency, a chmce to distinguish
himelf as a hero. I

‘ QBe not angry that you cannot make
emu-syn: you wish them to be, ninoe you
cannot! niake yourself as you wish tobe.
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THE FREDERICXBBURG BATTLE. 1
An officer ullached to the division of Gen. :

French, writes from the field of battle: ;

It is not ufiing too strong an expression to‘
say that in (his ’o3?th we were butchered,—
Mvre than one-half of the division of
Gen. French ware placed Lou du combat In»
{ore they had fired a shot. Having orders
to withhold their fire changing upon the en-,
trenchments, they anticipated no obstacle
until they should meet in the hand-to—hand
fight for the crest of the first range of hills.
But how little they know the foe they had
to deal with. Lying close upon the soft
earth, behind 310 w stone Wall and half-de-
puoyed fence, which we had not taken into
our calculntions as obstacles. the enemy
watched the approach ofbrn. French until I
every man in the «battle—line came under

1 the aim of the best sharp shooters in the
l rebel army. In an instant. almost before

‘ the fence itself was discovered to be an ob-
} stack. a long, thick un’e bf flame and smoke

I streamed above the fence and wall ; and at
the moment the first volley was tired, sixty

l pieces of artillery. charged with grape and
! canister, sent their-infernal contents straight
through our ndvaneing lmes, raking them
in troutand upon héth flanks“ Destructionlso terrible never before has been seen du-
lring this war. Gen. French went into ac-
ltion with 7.000 men. zl‘onight. twn days

I sfter the battle, but 1,2(13 men have report~
ed to him. i ‘ Y -

Tho rebels gave oun“ soldiers credit for
great bravery. A geullknmn who convers-
ed with some rebel‘ prisoners, relatesflthe
fojlowing: ' 2 ‘ I

"It was murder to fire n such brave men.”
remarked one, describi g thegallant man-
ner in which our tr psi charged upon
them.‘ ‘.‘We waited til your irony»: got
close up.‘ and fired.—— undreds I'9“, but
they cloSed ranks and me on. We fired
again and hundreds fel . Again they glos-
ed ranks. and came on}, Wu were behind
a protecting enrihworfx, and your balls
whistled harmlexsly ov¢r us. We were 13;.

_kon pris'auers before we knFWit.” “You
had greaitly the odds in; this‘fight.” I Obser-
ved, alluding to the firm they had had for

wrepnmtgon, the formidable nature of their
tortificat ons and baltefies, and ihe‘emhar-
musing river in our 1 r. “Tllfil'B-SO,'nnd
we knew it," was th reply. “but for all
that. we‘ prefer pence tic fighting and {nur-

‘ der.”- 1
=X

IQ-EYben ‘thc report of the npprolgh of“If;
rebels ruched town on Friday, agentlemh‘ni
gave the Court, then in session, the intdrmn-‘Slion." All not ynmedintely connected'with the;
trial improgrcu, at. once rushed to the streqt. !
Bur. hi) Honor, Judgb Fish”, coolly remark- !\
ed: .. Gentlemen or the Jury—if the renal
come we Ire‘not in Minn to do them any};
harm. Our be“ plsce, th'erelore. is hell-e..iu's‘the discbnrge of our important duties. The?)
case will go on I" And Vit did go on, in Him
regulnr my}, untir'thefnanol hour of adjourn-l
went. ‘The Judge is ad: 2115 in frightened.

SPECIAL -COURT.—Tbe 'Conrt, last week,
was engaged in‘lhe, tn‘al ofthe old “'illgefnvg
and Myers (or Eplby) ease—two sujts. ' bemwas in ejectment, upOn which lhejnryfre-
turned a. verdict for the Witherows. [The
seipnd was bro nght by the Witherows against.
the Bljcrs’s. {or mean profits. Verdict of :thej-try, $2525 62-40} the Witherows. . ~ 4

This ejectment is probably one of the 01-69%
cases in Pennsylvania; having hm: started in
Kort-m her, Rafi—nearly forty years ago. But
one of the original witnesses, we are mm. is
livlng—{acob Linn. We suppose that a score
or more 5f nttornies were engaged in it inlitn
various stages, prdbibly half" of whom nré in
their grhvcs. The ‘case will, no douht,‘ he
again taken to the Supreme Court. l‘lmy
think.“ will be brought to a. close hqr'ore
mother year. . ‘ _ _ ’ :-

firm: LATE 131355113;
The feeling througljout the coontriy a—-

gainst. all to whom blaine attat‘hes for théi
useless slaughter of btavo men at Freda",icksburg is intense. lmost evprxcounl‘iy Iis tltisi§tate lost. Born of its beatsons ipfi
that feufrful, bloody» d boothssfcontest,’
and a. feeling of venge nee. the illlrrisburg
Patriot ,5: Union fears, .is char-who} agoins’t.

. V .

the authorsof th'e rerhlting itintge’iy. W ] REVEACE‘ (qultlssmss3-—Th° Dre's].
sol-join two as specim sof tlie expression - I 2;“ .nud ASSW’M‘: Pnfges 0" ”“8 Jud-K7!" Iof indignation which r och us‘fromallpailil- . mm?" (tomposcd of ‘xm-k ”d Ahmad m” '
‘o‘ the \lth _ I ‘l-, l in this "hitch on Tuesdfiy evening lusthn ;
‘The Greenshurg D mocrat '[tlliilQhOß 1r Eganlriogilybvamioute: 3:"? A' l’itkifiv‘

li'st of the nnmos o£ Fillell' rind “(minded ,q” ot. ‘a an‘ 03:: lg: fiver!“ C“ ”W2l
from that county. andtthen renlmnks- ‘ [Toncr’ :1 “I???“ ‘sb

a is???" the ‘r 1
"The‘livefl of ‘Lincojn, Stanton, lhllwlmk :finsscrl': “

.

urn am}; "I L runry n‘. ‘Z—~I
"ml Bltrnenlo are n ‘ more valu Hmthmi 10 so et ion In on one am one. The ”If-B-
tho livmx of those whoth they mar loci out on,” positionwcou'ld "0‘ have been P’Mf‘l “'

.tn needless slaughter-land misery. Wm, more competent onlhithful hands. Wd c‘on-
thcn;sltmr_]d they hmtrmitted tn ive 11an I gru'tulute the District'on Mr. Pickiug'snipoiiit-
murder our people ‘ ithnut mery. ‘l \menti ‘ ‘. . ‘
moon to make the urniy of the I’ntimuc :10.

’ -~‘“‘- -—*~« .—--—~—————o ’
to Richmond, if they have to go on, ‘rut'chr‘ ' “Raf-Mic learn,frorp 3‘3"“! WW} ”‘3‘,
cs,’ is the hoartlesx (lt’olnmtinn oi‘i'bhufilthe ":11"- Obien'cd :here on Wednos niuht"
hourted‘ murderer [lllp scountlrr-Uwho 17 week was caused hy the burningo he'larze-

‘ahke 11“" orthy 0f thoir‘spefl 0; Inimrd of: building at Caledonia. Snrings, neuithc’wcst- ‘
‘mEfl.O_l'l, emercynr Hsmgn nvrn.—- 1. . .

. . |. ' ' v
tWe wish to God that the man wluf‘vnufod crn ‘hmu of ““3 county. Tb“ b“ Img “(‘s'
tho Ith sh butcher m Frc-dz-guktbutg "you“ only 8 few year! {may at n‘ww I'D-W,hnd lmén antnng its victims,” , 1 {and was calculated to necomt’nohto n large II A Chit? ut Ridgecoth'eslmudentdn wosl- 'nqmbor of guests. (11. was not otiliplonl all the}
[em ”ii" si'ys: l . ' I “time. The turniture had, some meprofiling-i3 “An ’. or gre‘ot‘hnt lit) has horn :fl‘l‘filtl—‘t I)" been rumored 1° Cl'm’bcrs"”2" ""di 93%
anotho . \vt-ro detoat noururms. ~Almm-tjsnm 5‘ “WM- The huildin ““3 with")?
|every a use is clrn il in nmuriring tnr‘ insx‘ued. l 'nonrn (l dour trim: 54-8 uugh'oro . lunch-in , ‘_:T““ :7?“ ‘f—““ - -2med. 7 ‘ rim-ml. to nia a an Almlntmnholi: IZ‘S‘READ‘i LQOHNU' “4 d'reflf‘" ”no”
(lav. low long ell/1” thio state of Alnirglm lhendwrusemont of to Ready. )ofing

rcm'mmpei? lioiv {on ,will tho pony. r‘a.{Compnn_v, 7;? Maideh Lnu,.\cw York“, This.'muin silent? slnllgh'me d'tdmurrlvrb uni- roofing is highly ‘popntlr throughout that‘nvl‘ngi‘a? Slm‘l “l" "“1““ W'iPP‘ ' iii State and the New Engln States,b.ein§lnrge.t
,strmm'g of meta? S all the :ulmmi "at has“! and found to 1.3“,“ the pur =0 nd-i
~tion m: wwhhgton r main secure to in}. a ’ H . ,ppl
m“ critnesd unpaml 'led atrocity r! P mlrulhly. None batter/ins an ,ern invented.

. l The nrticle should had for salt: 1 every
__¢—————~«+>—~——-«-l i. . ' by .° [1

'l' SUN IN KIGH PLACES , mount) throughout Untted States. (
i- .1 Fri l ..1

' ‘‘ltas not only desixnble for new and perma-
Tlie‘II?Vl( 9.009 19“ :‘sl’: 9 tapterEOlT - ncnt rooting, but [5 found to be “jést the,

“Tre nin High P +9!- _ My“ ' ' tithing ”to repair the damage“ places in tin and;
W‘rl niacin; 321:: lightenvi‘hlo't‘irrg’ 19111:? 1the varioul kinda of cement,roofs. Tin-re is;l n 5 l - ‘

. ‘
" . . . ‘ 1339%“ {Government t' wanhington. ‘ 35¢ 5 need for it in thfl “unity, sad we doubt not.l

lh' hin position are Ming Inetrhan'tse,,”m shouldany one ofour storekecpers order a

' liberty,‘and even mutant-Lincoln hint-l lot, f‘rendy" ule for it would be found. Let‘

1 elf, if he be ever so onest, )8 not half some one mafe the experiment:
powerful as the tra on and tlnettes } _., _- t7._...._.r‘ _,

~_

whom the is surrounded; .Is he honeft HELB'THE POOR—Winter I! at our doors

Thon :hy does he no lay his humidan that l—bieak, cold and dreory winter, with all its!
sonun ‘relsf- He kn «then: well enough. ’ wants and printions. Ex‘tru expensra hxigel
Why "9 they "0" a 95!“! ‘ ‘¢Why '3 .mt !to be mey‘whileftho inoome'ofmnnv is cllflflii3‘
the nest. broken up When he roéetvoa , y.

-

§ ,
proof that an Abolition Senntoi- has at' ed. “q h°P° the "an” °f the 9°" “7‘“ “o'-

tempt¢d to send largo~ quantities ofhospitl be {OXZU‘WI‘ by “‘o',“ “11° 1“" ‘0 spare.
. 1stores to the Rebels, why does hwnon, eve§[ , . . m".

if he dare not. axMe him, at least slid; fi-‘We gnjgye; ‘ plantain. flimnje, 0?"
him quietly into Fort Lafayette, Where at (guesdny. .

. . yeti, sq., Ot D IN)?” ,
mnny Democrats whq have nevui- harboro‘; Guztte, "dropped into our sanctum, “an nn_-
3 dislolyalword? Thotruth in. Mr. Lincoln‘ hemlded,” lookipg‘remukauly well. the re-‘

darenotnssnil theAmitiontraitnro by whoth pom the Democmcy of Beliford in excenult.
hais sugronltnled. :11] legnrrandlhts Generalgi syirits,resolved to “do ,hetteriand better." 'lt
kp pt. t- o p ans 0 its «mum to. campmgm ‘ * .

n slecret for months. Mt length. to preVent: really does one good to take mi slt‘rlln'g a Dem-

being ordered in Ann her dirEction. it was 99°“ng “1° hand—and “'9 “9 (“at ‘0 know
divulged at 3 Cabin council. The nextithat his able efi'orts in the goodiold cause, in
day, 533's tale lago] Ith! Jo'iSVille. it. was;’ his”Wn

know to e ea: n a same wa t.»—

have scores of impordnnt facts gon r ‘It is notorious that to Re . , ‘
Government’s plans ‘ {“5 I 2‘01“ the

the North 3‘ {c oe ore 0:“) ‘men

M. .s . d‘of them. the Ad-;
m‘mt A s o mg with its party mam

attention to rogues.-'—
few Diggers, evetj’ thing

”’l'. r] to give a
If it, canpnly ge a
will go well. I

,

‘ IGNORANC
Sir Wdter € ,

and as sharply
any Stan or 00

and authorized
~ignorqxce in

F! N mun puma.
'gh gomawbere gufiintly.

' 5 :—"There is nothing in
ry sé‘len-ible as p'oiverful
norsfioe.” That is to say
thosty—stnpisty in mi

IMMI
How unimpe these United States afi

flv’cwd in this r ’ jq‘at now! A heartless
harlequin jokego‘SiPl-e'sident ; utter incom-
petenq" in thréJourfim of hiss Cabinet; a.
compound of ignorance. envy and mnlioe
Generql-in-Chicf at Washington; an over-
mlingicombimfion 6f shallow, gassy pre-
tepdefla in the Senate. and a. hair-brained.
factiois, mdical and rgvolutionary mnjority
in tha House of Reprel‘sentativea! Benign.
in its infinite mercy, protect and shield this
min-givemed and unhappy countryl—Pav
trio! 0’; Um'an. ‘

u my squire proper y : , Irecl

y—the people ofßedford. ‘~_“ Long may h_e
, wave."

‘_ wWe m indebted to M momma Ben-
ner for a New Year's preaeql of‘ a gummy of
prime Butter, done up in the Ilmpe of. I'pi'lnn
apple, very tastefully orn'emented. it you the

handsome“ thlnfi‘ ofthe kind we even-MW»—
‘ The ’ generous donor has the thenka 53!: the‘printen ond all his household. _ E .2

WOpr‘Cnn-iemreq'ts a: to reu’zfnfils
inwa thank! to hit numeroul friends for the

übctaw'a'l 'recepfion they glve him an \Ney
'ear'a any. '

mm: casualties in ' Campnnyv I, 127:]:

: P. V., (formal-1y Capt. Shipley’l,) in “(‘0
“do of Frederickvbnrg, will be found report:-

=I on our fqurgh page'. Other imam-Img mug;

is contained in' the mind I: lnmn. ‘ a

_ S'The Lsdias' Fnir in Shad: & Buchler’l
' 1 closed on Wednesday owning, The re-
cpu unmounted to nbouk saw-the profic-
,s -0., This was doing very well, the time:
cnnidered. .

pe-xr. mm Circus has sold his {arm in

Cunbefland township, wanking-15 acres, to
Mr David Schaefl'er, for $2,250 cash.

’We are pleued‘to learn that nDemo-
cral'c paper is shortly tobe published in
theplty ofPhiladelpbin by A. {.‘Gwssnux-
sea 3: Co. The experience and ability of
Mr. Glassblenner as a newspaper editor and
publksher assure us that under his control,
assisted by an able corps of editors, it will
meet the expectation of‘its most ardent
friends, and fully supply the want, which
has bug been felt, ofa. Democratic State
orgu at the great Commercial Matlopolisof
Pemzylranie. As friends of the Union,
the Constitution. and the great Democratic
party. the only hope ofjoth, we anxiously

unit the sppeerence of thigmew Demo-
cmticprgan. and besp. .k for both its daily
And ieekly edition. . large circulation
throughout the State.

my oflhc Papa—the people should at
once begin to labor for an overwhelming
white man’s constitutional triumph at the
next fall’s election. TbcAbolitionists have
astonished even those who were prepared
{or a wild course oft-aim, and if they be not
completely checked by another year they
will ruin this country forever. We must
ell

mon
books still scattered 310$th ou the shelves
of Aboiicion salesmen, s : ’ ing as memen-
we. of their disunion 3%. The cam-
paign documents of the A‘bolition party
make an ug|l record; and will curse their
author! to the latest. generation.

LOCAL D‘PARTMENT. , Tm: warn nruqrcmgyfld *3"? we
’_ ““ "’-

7
"

'7‘
“ " I to snythnt the various [lnflllnfl “"6“” an “I"

ANOTHER SCARE.-0n Friday .lnrt our, cnlntinn in rexn'd .” llan 185 m “We"! 1:"
town nnd the region between this and the .\l., (mostly from H,” can“ I H“ "mm.”
mountain were no little excited by reports of “manna". Thcmflmm“ :. allxMSUmiuhu the rebels coming." Nearly eferyhudy's.‘ \'n.. m last nccnnnL'. in KO"! mm“ ",V I
hon" were ”flied ofl' to places ol‘snpyoq-d The lollowing M'l‘Ointmen': [mustn mnde‘
greater security, scores passing through town lin addition to those nlrrudrmumnm : Q“?-
enatwnrd. Though nobody had seen the "he‘s' trrmnsler E. T. Rinehsit- Sag-gt ““3“.
P9730“ “m" j” who ”id “my Md be” “m" Emanuel I“ at Quartermn‘ster Sew" 1““
vErsstions '“h “he" who Md‘ The mm'a" under (‘nn’ning’hnm ' Commissnr' ‘l, rgenuth
rival of the Chnmbersburg stage Im} somc‘ F zhrnim Shank- Drum \fn‘ur Joh’n~ “k‘ I
color to the various rumors. [n a few? hours,, “Thu {0" i

’ lette‘r‘kimr 1‘
a

in the
however,‘thn excitement died away, and the“Regiment :tllnlferend nlilintriosrt [ ‘

conclusion WI, came to the: the rebels werel ’

Cur chrdn D" .lflfi’l.still on the other side of the Potomac. I 11 J R 0 F Den ,q. ‘. re w“,

It seems tth the upon was started aiming“ - l“; Tannin. Mg; ‘2‘: ll‘.‘ . under-
Gneflenberg, 1” several gruelesa follow. from Y sionoflnthogzhln(2‘11; 'lO- 1:“! nriiv \ findinlr.Quincy, who unposed the “sell" on erery one, it . _

P'
f I on he-

they met. If there is pnnishrfient a{orsuch out-”l
‘ "I I0" "mm”! n" f' ”'3 l 5 1;" ex-

rngeons doings. these miscreants should hole 1 fore. I mm'lu‘l’d '° “'7‘“ flxum -

l '0“
itdealt onttothem in its fullest force. .‘We: ”9”“ P“P""°‘T'"’"‘“’ “m '" ° t’brrswonid, too, Divine all to exercise a nuonskle'l "“d’" hf” ""‘lr hus‘bsnds, “ill"; 5")

hdegree of discretion-in giving cum“, to the ' —_nnd lovers—in the liegmtmt, 1:1 nf w om

flying reporuthnt myreach them. Inch “1
"I“, no doubt. he Anxious to lieu-1 1154“.“

necessary nhtm sud annoyance might thus bei The note I “ddmsud 3°“ “Eff"? l" .
avoided. V ' , :1‘ M Newport New. Since that time?“ MW

been moved a considerable dllnnre. .

We left qu-port News onlhc mint '3 P.

I“. When we got to town, the om “ {on-ml
Ithnt an old hom, the South 'Amu-g Vii-It‘ll
; had brought us from Washington. wqumhnfl
I t‘3 hike “8 on‘board ngnin. “'r lludl' 0‘33" 0]
Iher to know that she was ddlt’" ’ Tl”

offic‘ers refused to more the nien . Board—I -—nnd as n cunseqnence,fu ii few ho nnothcr
Ihont W“ 80m from form-spy“!!! 0' “Nth

I proved to beln snfi r one. We ot n hi. “ml

'nlartcd—nndllnndrd nt Norfo 1‘ . P‘ '31.,
In‘hen it was luunnl‘tbnt there

enomzh to take the liegiment 10l
oers, or n pll't‘ of them, inverést
in finding qunrn-rs I'm the men,
verywell—much Ivotti-r ihun nu}
‘diqr 'could expect. lt t'vus rusil} ,5?” flint‘n
grout number M the inlmhitnnttllbktd at us
‘wilh co'nternptmnd flu) run hluicihtm‘ after
visiting their town? lmmle it my insinrss lo

make invlniry vonrevning the porflilun of the
:town,n.m una tu'd [but "‘0! mo Ilbnn one.
sixth of the llousu-s were tonan ' hleicir
owners. 1l inquired by whom tho' no houses
on flu- I‘oint \u‘n- DCI "pied, and ’ 5'0“) by

I the Federal nllicrm! ‘\ ‘ .

I“ V 0 "‘mflflu'tl there until Hu- 1 it M; 9.4."
11. u hen gu :- wen- mm (Id ,oll",tn Inn-z. rho}Idfiluncc Ibting '21:! miles, over “txl'rflcnt

(70:141. "

\ - . \I: II The en ntry from Norfolk tn Fnfilt {hows
[he ynvn;£2 of war. Everything isikil fade;
)nr camping ground )vnu n Inlun‘lrggn‘l’m‘riAn omcdr told me that his «urn 1" WM

nmnnz the first on 'nur pram-t lodmiionl an l.
:rnid he. Athere,” painting from tlul lhomr'stq-nd
I}fo mnn L'llfl is li\ in; in his buns:- willi‘rsnme
of the Offil (-rs. “ lwhu-en thin and your dump,
it iligmncf o a few hundred )ur'fiflwm‘g‘fl‘en
hnrus, nil-l what is left '1 Nothirug." 1 Yewx
nothing—nl destroyedan the tlertil'czfit-lds
Inill avast:-

My mega r
dinßer. vBO

erv not: curs
So'zbe om-

d_ themselves
ml‘succ'lcded
anlu‘rn so!-

porn

e of
Hull:

;I'. 8.381“ IT’S (7N {KINDS {\{YD ND
- We nigkh‘tJE folhmin‘: mlructf l'rmn a
ter written‘ by‘Cmnmissinmr Bun!!! (-11/in

tion M U. S. Stumps on Juilglnelgl Humls

Nah-s: - I V , I

The hand as a “ perennnl bond" rni'ni f M
“ mortg-ugc" damp um‘er him! uf“mmrpm ‘ If;
(swhednle “B." p. 92. ICV: Law.) Tin-gown ‘.;

\\'n.rrnnt u! mtnrno} m «nnf'ré: judgment. may}.
on which ncrnmlmvi: < Hw- hnnui Mm naming
gtu‘mp, viz: n's Lumen-l pom-r o! Iglmrnm, [5 '
Mh (Inusc of Him]. IL. vwrlrininpm pan-gr ,
nttormy.) The jmign UH‘ néle i~ subjwn ‘
Marni) dun’ as ‘- prmnicwrv nun-ff unlit-r hu‘l‘
“ Bills of Ex: hnnuo Inluml," (zuhud' uni: IL
88, E. In.) and ulso to gsubrnl pofi‘er slump‘ I.‘
in use "have. '

Acx-ording to this drc‘sinn of the Co ".

sloner, the stamps on‘ n jxlxlgunexni, mung”
for any sum 4'XII'ISDIIIHF' $103), and mm excee‘

‘

Ssom'wiii'cnst :3] sn: viz”; 50 cents for m .
gnge smmp and $1 forlran-r hf'mto‘rncysm _

The promissory no r slump on a judgmc
note will be lea than the mortgsgp Stamp.

Prodissury noun- fur a cum beéireen $2O n

8100 require :1 Emmy. hmvoi‘er; and tiles
power ofaltorucy sump must beg “upon I“
ii'dvment notes.

M

I
So far as iMZ‘MW, the In}: ex,-

pensive mode of gxm: in judgment is by com
fession on an Amimblc Action; for ‘Vhlioh
strictly there is"no stamp provided. in the
schedule, but whivhms id'flie opinion of some
of the members or our n Ir, cannot. be ambient
to more than a 60 (em. sjnmp for any nuptial.

0n U 1
In}! S
of the ‘

1 ()n ll
“-3 9‘
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11' 16 normal: CAUgm
If negro silvery is the cnme pf the war,

as alleged by President Lindoln in .his
Message, why did it. not produae war for

the iuzeighty years? This insifitution pro- iveiled 11 every State of the Uhion at Lhe‘
foundatién of the government, and is re—'

cognised and protected by the Constitu-
vtion. To say, therefore. that slavery is the

cause ofihe wu- is simply rit‘jcfiibus, The
.real cause of the war is the anti-slavery!
pmpugsndism which has sprung upfi at. the 1
North within the last thidy yeaés. and 1
such is the unbiased, unpreiu‘diced judg-
ment Tf’the American people. ‘~7-—~r—o-o» 4“ i

S‘Govemor Bradford of laryland has
appointed ex-Gov. Hicks U. S.Sena£or, to

fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of
Hon. J tunes A. Pearce. '

RR is fearedflmt Brig. en. Charles
'l‘. Campbell will not recover from his
wounds received at the lgnttle offFredericks-
burg. He received three‘gbufly wounds,
and is now if} Washington.

Execution of Indian Martians—St. Paul,
Minn, Dec. 27.——Thirty-eight condemmd
Indians were hung at Mankatom! 10o’clock,
A., M., yesterday. The gallcws was 50

constructed that all the condemned fell at

once.’ Several thousand spectators were in
attendance. All passed off quietly.

Sudden" Death—On Sunday. the 213i: ult,
Mrs. b‘rryder.l wife of Mr. Dam'd Snyder,
Irving near Smithsburg, Wuhingtun‘coun-
ty. Md., whilst atwndin: s fnbeml. was n»
tacked by spoplexy m fell dead in :27street. .

» f I
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A NEW SENATORIAL SCHEME.
CONTEMPIATED ARREST OF MEMBERS

OF THE LEGISLATURE

sumr01: STA mr or IfiL‘szE 5123
LEC’I'I'ID.

0L"! SPOKEN SIXTI'32H'S IX REFERENCE ‘HHZRETO

“’1”!!! the Luzemo Unlon.]
‘ ,Fnr some wpelu we have heard rumonfrom the muncljs of Simon. that among
otlmr expedient. discussed to obtain 1m

‘

election to the U. S. Senate, was one no
lmu bold and startling than to have tha' ,ntlminiSAtmtion arrest two or three Dinno-
cmts on 59mg hivolom (next. am! im-prison thorn till after theelgction slmll tnku’
place. W 9 confess the proposition lookwl
to m izmmsil.le,_anrl we gnve it. Imm
thought; but. the oq'urrences of the pant.
week have put a different rum upon our ,7 .
opinions. Some ton 1h"; ago Simon him-
,sr‘lt' pnssed through the valley to Smmmn.
"Following 'in his wnkp. a lei! d’nys subm-
quont. another official. Surgéon Wl.son.
.nnpt‘m‘t‘il at Scranton and vicinity, and
pretentlérl' to take tmtimony to implicate
Smmtnr Stark in impropvrlv obtaining ox-
omptinn from pervire of limited mom.—

. Wli'ut tho ‘pllnnco is to ho. numorl wd know
nut. In“ an tho object. to ho ntm’mdu is .\

seat in the U. S. Sonata for_ Simon Camgr- '
on for six yoari, it is but fuir hf preeuxmty .
that it will he comidcrful aulficiontly gnu-6 .

to warrant. the su‘xponsinn of Mn- hula-ascorpus. nnil inctlrcoruto St-nntm- Stark in
some hnstifla till after the elootion in J‘tnlm-
ry. “'0 than: that. this Wilson. who. we) ,holievr‘. is'n brother-iu-lnw of Govvrnorq
Cur-tin. snitml at Siva-into" that tlk-ro mm;
nwmher 6f the Home against. Whom thn
tame charges hnd bet-n prrl‘nrred. This
explains the whole mutton tine Senator‘and one-momliernlm-nt, will give Cameron /
,3 clear‘ m'nimity. This would he cheap“:
ithnn lluylna men. and not so diflimyl‘t toperform. 'Now we lmve' a tow tllipgq tnsay about thin. for formwnrnmleia to he
fore—armed. Let, it. then. be distinctly un-(lt‘l'~‘tnnil

:
:

he."l‘lmt Ronnfnr Stark mnnot be taken
out of Luznrm' cmme for nnv sm‘h pur-pn'w, sm’o [who mks-n m'vr thedow! bodies
ofnino Hmus‘nml Ilnnm‘mts
‘ ‘lml. 11‘ fine mlnlinislr:ltinna,_ Stnto nnvl
N'Llimml. nrva dohwmim-d to pornidt in their
n-i'nlntinnnry solwflxpu~if flwv meclnh-n—--.minod‘m‘nrnrili- tho miq-n uf lhn lmnplnby tl’m'nwy-viw nfarhitnuy pmvbr. “Worthy
nl' tvmm‘: nnlj,” anm'ne county in :v. gnu-l'yplnnr- I'm- ‘llmm In begin. ’Phn soil ot'nur
VHHH’ uni-i firm-w! m Hm Mom? of' the www-
nlutimyu‘y p:l'tnnt<. "ml the lh‘semnlt-nh nf
llu-w " L-xlhpn of \anming " uro fit rum»-
N'nhdivm': In ‘mmmence rmistunml lo tits-
pnlin [umm- in 1853

3M. Warm! up-m all our Dnmm-mfih
fricn‘L Hiraugh Hm m-untv. who hnw- nut
:mnwl Hg-nm-h'vu. in «In H) M nm‘v, null
to halt] HH‘HBI’IIVI‘N‘ in "indium: m )‘Mi-I "

all lmzzmh. tlm mrmt nf \‘on-ltnr Stink.Mi L' muml lrnm lhv ('nlmlv. r‘XI'I"
Juno b? rq-jnhr furl yin) yawn-«HIV
i|_\', :mnl ‘mlh iuH om-nrlunily
lmfl. ‘

4th. Ai‘mmmith‘n :hmnlrl [m n
whrw‘ xluw It maul-l ‘w. m (‘:l~¢\r

Y" “Iva llnlll-"h‘lfl'ly to :1 Ju LIP {I
01 [ml/m" mr'ms. who \HH havn NI"
In (Int-lam“ tln- luv or flu- mnqmu
pron-Pt the righm ux" r‘iltzunx 1m
Numb nr Irtynll'fl“. 'l'lw rwnplv m
in”? ofMS (IN-WM, '

Thu! Snnmw Sfiuk haw nnmu‘lilf‘
nm-Imn at in”. \n- (1‘: not thii‘v”. T
mnv have nialwlsnvnn {umlw-nn-Lin
gellifi: D‘x‘l‘lnp! 11: vnulnhlug “‘lva J
[nrnpor oihw. Vu'lfill'i ln- '1“; duty.
lu- lm< minmilh .] nnv'nHT no". or.”
ly or imlwm-ri' Iy. nm' (mm-r 4 'lrv
)‘Pnlwly. ‘ “'l‘\\"uulhpxmzvurq'
they mm! nnl .|;_v.xin [will]: .‘
zarnn nr inmlr. m pouplc if
fly ml'l‘~N. V V

usr‘nJc-lto have n granfl (‘hti‘mnms

uizh mm inwntiyn! I ut to
town. I \V-’S lhinkhlg quietly tn éll)‘r‘el What‘
3 would get. A lnrl'wy. or n you‘nl£hz . f
‘I went to mprket uml not. to hunting {0 what
I Wanted. .lfut nufoxtunhteiy tlxeirc'é"? hm
thruc turk‘u-ic, and they {cry pvor, "ml «3’ or a

goose. th‘f‘rc;l was none‘nl, all. 30 inrlé’dqfi'
getting the dolimuics l intvndml m lurfle for
our~ grunt Christmas dinner. I gut n hlhg
hut tlm-e pounds offwrk, llueo pounds (:2
flour. a qu~rt of, molafisos, um! n puck;-
pelpper. ‘This is an (‘xnmplc of the SL ,
market. ' ‘ " I PETA “shimmy (‘rgrrrulmmlp

h-mrday And last ni ht i? Mira-gym 'hanhf Minn/((13%? "ml” ‘l”‘o‘3'sl’N'
mil-lg rhinginz ‘he (‘k’l‘he “ti-“7‘34 hm"?! h-nn) ”r“"'r"“["l"
(-njnyir'xg exurllcnl lu-n'lth. We h.:ve as';:?,:illf:r::::.:l,,q:"ml “'I'U‘JM
yet 1031. ]in mm) in our Rvgim‘nt. None I 'jz[ml [l,.”ka 1.:- :,,.’:;.‘~.. in]???
‘us llthl as Hm Almlilionirts. ley do an (Inn htu hauln n; [l‘nnloripkJung,
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